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Effects of Heterosison Longevityin Beef Cattle
Rafael Nunez-Dominquez,Larry V. Cundiff, Gordon E. Dickerson,Keith E. Gregory,and RobertM. Koch'
Introduction
Longevity can be important to the economic efficiency of
beef production. The longer cows remainproductivein a herd,
the fewer the number of replacement heifers needed and the
greater the calf output per cow maintained. In this way, more
heifers can be sold for feeding and slaughter, and the cost of
growing out replacement females to a productive age is re-
duced. Less culling of infertilecows also increases outputper
cow exposed. This study was conducted to determine effects
of heterosis on longevity and associated factors in crosses of
the Hereford, Angus, and Shorthorn breeds.
Procedure
Data were studied on 328 cows producedfrom 1960through
1963atthe Fort Robinson Beef Cattle Research Station,Craw-
ford, Nebraska, in a crossbreeding experimentcomparing all
possible reciprocal crosses and straightbredsof the Hereford,
Angus, and Shorthorn breeds. The 155 females born in 1960
and 1961 were managed to calve first as 3-year-olds, and the
173 females born in 1962 and 1963 were managed to calve
first as 2-year-olds. The cows were transferred to MARC in
1972, and the experiment was continued until 1975. At this
time, the cows ranged from 12 to 15 years of age. Table 1
shows the number of females for each breed group assigned
to breeding pastures to initiate the experiment in 1962-1964
and the mating plans followed from 1963 until 1975.
The cows were wintered on native range with the protein
requirement provided by feeding either alfalfa hay or a 40
percent protein supplement. Hay was fed ad libitum when
needed during storm periods prior to calving and during the
calving seasons. All cows calved in the spring. The length of
the breeding season was about 75 days, commencing in late
Mayor early June each year. Cows were diagnosed for preg-
nancy in the fall each year.
Cows were culled because of reproductivefailure or severe
unsoundness. Heifers diagnosed as not pregnant at the end
of their first breeding season were culled. After the firstbreed-
ing season and until they were 10 years of age, only cows
failing to conceive in two successive years or sick or injured
cows were culled. Cows 10 years old and older were culled
the first time they were open. Other than reproductivefailure,
cows were removed for the following reasons: death, crippled,
unsound udder, cancer eye, lump jaw, prolapse, emaciation,
and unknown.
Longevity was measured as the age of the cow at disposal,
which is the difference between date of disposal (or date at
the end of the experiment) and birth date. In addition to this
"actual" culling policy (A), an "imposed" culling policy (I) was
studied in which all open cows would be removed at their first
year of failure to conceive. This procedure differed from the
actual policy only for cows from their second breedingseason
through 9 years of age, when in actual practice only those
cows failing to conceive in two successive years were culled
for being open. Under the imposed culling policy, date of dis-
posal was considered to be October 27 of the year when the
cow failed to conceive.
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Autonoma Chapingo, Chapingo, Edo. Mexico; Cundiff is the research
leader, Genetics and Breeding Unit, MARC; Dickerson is a research
geneticist, Genetics and Breeding Unit, MARC, stationed at University
of Nebraska-Lincoln; Gregory is the research leader, Production Sys-
tems Unit, MARC; and Koch is a professor of animal science, University
of Nebraska-Lincoln, stationed at MARC.
Informationon teeth of cows was recorded at weaning time
in the last three years of the experiment(1973 through 1975).
Size of each of the eight incisors was scored 0 for no tooth, 1
for a tooth less than .08 in, 2 for a tooth .08 in to .3 in, and 3
for a tooth longer than .3 in. Data are presented on the total
score for all eight incisors. In addition,conditionof incisors was
classified as: 1 = good condition, 2 = broken, 3 = loose, 4
= broken and loose, and 5 = missing.
Results
Longevity, or the age at disposal from the herd, is shown in
Table 2 for each breed group under the actual and imposed
culling policies. In actual practice,crossbred cows survived 1.4
years longer than straightbred cows, a heterosis effect of 16
percent. If females were culled the first time they were open,
crossbred cows would have survived 1.0 year longer than
straightbredcows, a heterosis effect of 15 percent.The range
of longevity among breed groups was 3.75 years, with Here-
ford-Angus reciprocal crosses at the upper limitand Shorthorn
straightbredcows at the lower limit.Among straightbreds,An-
gus survived longer than Shorthorns, but neitherdiffered sig-
nificantlyfromHerefords.Anguscrosses (A-X = averageof
AH, HA, AS, and SA) also exceeded Hereford and Shorthom
crosses in longevity under both the actual (A-X = 10.2, H-X
= 9.8, SoX = 9.2 yr) and imposed (A-X = 8.3, H-X = 7.8,
SoX = 7.0 yr) culling policies.
Survival was estimated as the proportionof cows exposed
in each successive breeding season relativeto the initialnum-
ber of cows (Fig. 1). Survival of crossbred cows was greater
than that for straightbredsthroughoutlifeunder boththe actual
and imposed culling policies. Heterosis for survival of cows
tendedto increase withage and became statisticallysignificant
at 11 and 12 years of age.
Reasons for disposal and average age atdisposal underthe
actual culling policy are presented in Table 3 for crossbred and
straightbredcows. The main reason for disposal was infertility,
which accountedfor more than50 percentin bothbreedgroups,
but the mean age at disposal for this reason was older for
crossbred (7.9 yr) than for straightbred (6.5 yr) cows. The
reason of second importance was mortality (death) in which
straightbreds (19.9 pct) had greater losses than crossbreds
(10.5 pct). Problems of poor body condition (emaciation)were
more frequent in straightbred(7.1 pct) thancrossbred (4.1 pct)
cows, and these removals occurred at older ages (12 and 13
yr, respectively). Losses of crippled cows were similar for
straightbred and crossbred cows but occurred at older ages
(10.5 and 11.4yr, respectively)in crossbreds. Unsound udders
developed more frequently in crossbred cows than in
straightbredsbut at a relativelyold average age of 12.8years.
Only four cows were culled for cancer eye, and they were all
straightbred Herefords (2.6 pct at an average age of 11.1 yr).
One Hereford cow was culled for lumpjaw at 8.6 years of age,
and two Hereford and one Angus exhibited prolapse at an
average age of 3.9 years. At the end of the experiment, a
higher proportion of crossbred (19.2 pct) cows were pregnant
and in good condition than straightbreds (6.4 pct). In general,
mortalityand survival at the end of the experimentwere the
main reasons for differentialdisposal rates in favorofcrossbred
cows over straightbredcows.
Length of teethwas studied using thesum of the incisorsize
scores for all eight incisors. Incisor lengthdecreased withage
from 10 to 15 years for all breed groups, and the wear rate
appeared to be higher during the younger ages (Fig. 2). The
differences in sum of incisor length scores between 10- and
11-year-old cows was approximately4, or more than a com-
10
pletetooth,and the differencebetween14-and 15-year-old
cows was about1, or less than2 mm.Apparently,younger
cows havemoreand longerteeththatmaybeaffectedmore
by wear than oldercows. Crossbredcows hadsignificantly
longerincisorsthanstraightbredcows.
Conditionof teeth:Frequencyof normal,broken,loose,bro-
kenand loose,andmissingincisorsis presentedin Figure3
foreachbreedgroup.Frequencyof normalteethrangedfrom
71 percentin the Herefordto 99 percentin Angus-Hereford
crosses. On the average, crossbred cows had 88.9 percent
normal teeth compared to 83.3 percent normal teeth for
straightbred cows. Missing teeth accounted for most of the
variationamong breed groups inconditionof incisors. Hereford
cows had the most and Angus-Hereford cows had the fewest
missing teeth. Variation among breed groups in broken teeth,
loose teeth,or broken and loose teethwere small andgenerally
not significant.
Table 2.-Breed group meansand effectsof heter-
osis for longevity(yr) undertwo culling policies
Cullingpolicy
"Actualcullingpolicy.Heifersandcows 10yearsoldor olderdiagnosedas notpregnant
wereculledthefirsttimetheywereopen.Afterthefirstbreedingseasonthrough9 yearsof
age,cowsfailingto conceivein twosuccessivebreedingseasonswereculled.Cowswere
alsoculledforsevereunsoundness.
Imposedcullingpolicy.Femaleswereculledthefirsttimetheywereopen,regardlessof
age,andforsevereunsoundness.
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Table 1.-Number of females per breed group and
mating plans to produce calf crops from 1963
through 1975
Years
1963-19688 1969-1972b 1973-1975
Sires
Dams Number He A S H A S R
H 53 X X X X
A 51 X X X X
S 52 X X X X
HA 29 X X X X X
AH 24 X X X X X
HS 30 X X X X X
SH 32 X X X X X
AS 25 X X X X X
SA 32 X X X X X
"ThismatingsystemwasusedtoestimatematernalheterosisinPhaseII.
"ThesernatingsproducedthefirstgenerationfPhaseIII.
eH= Hereford.A = Angus,S = Shorthorn,R = RedPoll,HA = Herefordsireand
Angusdam...,SA = ShorthornsireandAngusdam.
ttem Actual Imposed
Breedgroup
Hereford 8.5 6.9
Angus 9.4 7.6
Shorthorn 7.3 5.6
Hereford-Angus 11.0 8.8
Angus-Hereford 10.6 9.4
Hereford-Shorthorn 8.0 5.3
Shorthorn-Hereford 9.6 7.6
Angus-Shorthorn 9.3 6.8
Shorthorn-Angus 9.9 8.3
Crossbredaverage 9.7 7.7
Purebredaverage 8.4 6.7
Differences(heterosis) 1.3 1.0
Table 3.-Reasons for disposal and average age (yr) at removal from cow herd
Straightbreds Crossbreds
Reason No. pe! Age No. pe! Age
Open 85 54.5 6.5 91 52.9 7.9
Death 31 19.9 10.1 18 10.5 9.0
Emaciation 11 7.1 12.0 7 4.1 13.1
Crippled 5 3.2 10.5 7 4.1 11.4
Unsoundudder 0 0.0 --- 9 5.2 12.8
Cancereye 4 2.6 11.1 0 0.0
Prolapse 3 1.9 3.9 0 0.0
Lumpjaw 1 .6 8.6 0 0.0
Unknown 6 3.8 5.4 7 4.1 4.6
End of experiment 10 6.4 13.1 33 19.2 13.2
Total 156 100 9.0 172 100.0 10.3
Figure1-Cumulative survivalof straighbred(5) andcrossbred(X) cowsand
percentofheterosis(h)underbothactual(A)andimposed(i)cullingpolicies.
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Figure2-Effect of ageonteethlengthof straightbredHereford(H).Angus(A),
5horthorn(s)andreciprocalcrosscows.
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Figure3-Relativefrequencyof normal(N).broken(B), loose(l), brokenand
loose(Bl), andmissing(M) teethin aged(10to 15yr)cows.
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